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READY RELIER,
00518 AND PRMNvMT

Cou h,, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bran-
chîisPneumnonia, Swelling af the joints,

Lumbgo Inflammations, RHEUM-ATISM NEURALGIA, Froast-
bites, Chilblains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma, 6
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

OUllittiTHE WO1tST PAINS in frein ane to twenty
nenutes. NOT ONE hROUR after reading this ad.
vertiseinent need ny ono SUFFER WITIH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains

in the Back, Chest or Limbs.
It w"a the Firet and is the OnIy

]PAIN BREMED«Y
That instantly stops the Muost excruciating pis
allays inflammation and cures Congestions, vh.tb-er,
of te Lungo, Stontech, fowels, or other glands or
organs, by une application.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS> Cramnps in
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasms, Saur Stoin-
ach, Nausea. Voniting. Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
Colic, Flatulency, Fainting Spelis, arc re-
lieved instantly and quickly cured by taking
internally as direcled.

There is not a remedial agent in the world that
wiUl cure Peter and Ague and ail other inaIaions,
blious anucier totons aidedby RADWAY'S PiLLS,
sa îukly as RADWAY'S RELIEF.

15 cnt» per bottle. Sel by ail Druggts.

RADWAY & CO.,
i419 st. Jamnes Street. xiantrral.

A DWAY'03
Pl LLS,

Always Reliable.
Puirely Vegetable.

Puaaesa ItuPtiei the mnost extraordînary lu
restoring helth. They stinilate to haaithy action
the various organs, the natural conditions of ivhicb
are sa necesmaay fur heaith, grapple witb and
neutralize the inupurities, driving theni conipletely
ont of the >ytemt.

RADWAY'S PILLS
Have long boen acknowledged as the

Best Cure for
SICK HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, INDI

GESTION. BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION,
D'a LP£PSIA, ANDIALL DIbOBDERS

OP THE Ln-ER.

Price 25c. Ver Baille. Sula by Dtru=aa:s.

DALE'S BAKERY, I
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.1

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Biread, White Bread.

Fulweiglîî, Modezaze Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

FOR COMM~UNION PIJEPOSES.

BRlTISH DOlifmiNN W181E.
yianulratureîl rain th e 4t Cauntia &rapçjt

theol i use or cilher argiOcial camPIngr or
=flaMed spiritsln aisy[ri.
Atter repoated chernical ant.Iyfeoftbo ines Made

Rvftotiraiford of No. 5W7aliammt St.. Tarante.
Ilaaat hoitato te pronanne theru te be unsurasd
b =txy of thie native Wlnes that bitt cama en=

cervation.
Analyses show thern te centain libeal amounts of

tho2ehr Aladslnolmns nandtnicd
etc. tr.stjc or true Wino ana wblcb modI1fy
nxoerally theo affecta whcb wanld bc praducod by
alcebol alono.

Ra±tulnng to a bigRi dogroe the natural fOaaor af tho
grp.they serv-e tbe purpOs f a 11lasant table I&no

aswlR as that of a Moast tainable oidcînal Wille.
CHAS. P. IJFE14ERNEKph. G. ph=n. B.

Des.n and Professer of Pharmacy.

OnteaoCalego af Pbaa-macy.

RL B RADEO- y "0R D
595 PARLIAMiENT ST..

TOIRONTO, - ONT.
Reicrences by permttalon.-M- Jas Ailsan

CoksChutai I2'0=2 t1. obn Duncan
Boadona. Efoz&nrc. Trn

Whffl writing to advarioenspleaso mention
Tmlr C&iWÂDÂ ,PacuçayrnîN.

Aak, for Mlinard's andi talce no ot.hcr.

The most Effective Skin
Purifylng and Beautlfying
.Soap ini the World.

The Purest, 5%veetest anid
Most Rcfresliing for Toilet

Bath and Nursery.

Sod t hroghout tRio -wrid. pottnr

Drug. Chtîn. Corp., Solo Pro pi.. Bostonl.

Public Feeling in Findly, 0.
W., ,thte îîîdemigned cititens of Fi lla, )io,

Itavinîg used nit aur famiilte8 W'illiain1ata'
Mrtlekillur %%a iî bvîie,.ial rcmtlt, tA"1), and j,,

rt.tt.,tIit, . o. filr the ro.ults are tnily wonntkr-
fui,' and IlZaai crobc Killer is ail that ta daain.
ed ftor it- the Medicinte of the' age .

q. F. Evanti, PXvantt& Perfect, Whlale'aIrgî,era.
I)aud K irk, jroj.riet.-r ut tCe' Fgli FI..îîrîng

M~iI1q
1ev. A. C. Tlitnîa.qL, îîamtttr r' M. F. Churcli.
Il. Il. Btrier, attmey.
'N. I. Detv'iler, bckttrfir Goyer & lia%.îs,

Grocers.
A. Il. Strother, contrttctur.
j.T 'r asn>.îrtnwirker.
Gea. A. Ilurtee, ,talesiaîifotr the' Skeltoîî Cracker

Ca.
H. 1L..ill.wter, ttlicitttr Inm , Ileck AId.
JIohn Baviitiller, grocer.
Jaineà; HuntIe 3'. îrt.p. Trantifer Litte.
Charleq P'Vai, irachintt
Albert French, einIploye of theJIloJttl Marvin.

A. I. Coolfer, ahoe inerchant.
W. S. 1.1y, propnzutvr Mudel Steant Latîndry.
J. D. Main. uf the I)ryer Furnitîtr!, Co
I. E. Metzker, eaIemntan.
Winî. A. Sîtîtier, farîier.
Sainuel NMoqier, farinter, Libterty TI).
liobeet Codner, fann,'r, L.ibertv Tît.
Soi. Fi-ey. farnter, Blanchard 'FI).
IC. C. Mark,!. purnp inaker, Aflen Tp.
NI.IH C)app), agent Blado Printing & 1aîar (Co.
F. M. 1)tlinger. city night watch.
F. C. Wable, carpetter, Pros1 ,.xt.at.

Radlant's.\icrgbe Kiiier is becaîniz a unî',ersal
ren.ed% wth ail the' Ieading, int.lliKentit ast.iS
e'. Irv e here. .and itany lhtindreds ofut Iîtyisan8 the'
world o'.cr have recognized îttt healingiirnctîtîca
and are ..dng t ituthtir 'r.tic' ait %% .

WVrite for înforinati,,n.

For siale nt ail dealers in niedicinc-4. ttreauolie

.1tatned direct fr--nit main .,ffice, 120> Kizig-treet

lNm, ladam Microbe Kiler Co, Làd
Su'e 'Manufacturer for Canada.

Unwritten Law
in the Mià

For Dnners,
flouse Parties, /Lf-

ternocn Receptions .

and Five o'Clocks.
the necessary, nay, the Indispensable
adjunct toetecorrect repast (s

ChocoI ca4tMelier?
Only Vaniila Chiocolate et
highest grade, la nianufacturcd by
flENIER-11cncficial evcnforthcrnost
delicate

Cati be taken just before retirlng.

fASK Y-UR C=£CRIF&; If Rie it itanal.

I HOCOLAT ed a Ri a n ad your

SMENIER adareSs ta MEcxîuta, Can.
I ~adian Br=d4 .No. Id Si.

I A>tU&L 1SatreCXZCX l john St. MactrealQe
33 ttItLSON P0U1103

PL%'a ltemedy for eCaarrii la lte o

Blinards iÀniment Lunxberinsn'a Friend.

*1~I EALTH AND HOUSEHOLD HIN2iS.

'There are a'ery few soups more delicious
than tbose made from the tender ynuag veget.
ables that corne at this seasan of the year. A
vegetable soup should bce a spring soup, as
ail the vegetabies that go ta make up the
Frenich miacedoine of vegetables are in per-
fection at tbis senson of the year. Carrots
become rank and coarse wîîlî age and bave
none <f the sweecî succulence af the young
root. The same is truc of lthe voung turnip,
wbîcb passesses a nutty flavor unknown ta the
full-groîvn rool of autumn. Green peas,
w.hch are reafiy a vegetable ai an honi-, graw-
ing bard in less than a day's time aiter they
arrive at perfection, make a very delicions
puree, whicb is not very weil known.

Take for this a pint of fresh, tender, grecn
peas. Moisten them with a quart of nice
wyhite stock:. Add a young onion and a smaii
sprig of carraI, bath cul in slices : half a bay
leaf, a sprig of thyme and a spray of parsley,
witb ane branch of soIp celery, if convcnient.
Let the saup simmer slowly for haif an hour
or tili the peas mayhe easily mashed. Strain
the soup through a pure sieve, season it with
sait and pepper and return it ta the fire, stir.
ring il continualiy tilli h beRins ta boil agairi.
Let it cook five minutes. Then add a cup of
creani, a teaspooriftl of butter and a cup of
nicely browned croutons and serve it at once.

Another spring soup wbich is evea les
familiar is called in a patrooîzing Mariner,
IlSoup la bonne femme."' The founidation for
the soup is son-el, the peculiar acid of wbicb is
usdoubtediy wholesome at this season af the
year, if uaed in nioderation. Take a scant
quart of sorre], wash it weIl, add a tablespoun-
fui of butter and suîr it in a hi~Rîgt porcelain-
liîed saucepan for about tun minutes, when
it shmild be îborougbiv nma stened and soft,
sa that it may be rubbed hrough a puree
steve. Add a quart of nice white stock and
let the soup cool, slowly for 25 minutes longer.
Beat the yolk of one or two eggs, as vou Miay
prefer, into a baif-cup of cream, and stmr with
a Uitile of the hot soup. Then beat it into tbe
remaicader cf the soup. Do not Iet the soup
bail after beatîng in the egg, but serve it at
once witblitîtle sîpples of toast. An agree.
able addition ta this soup is haif a cup of
asparagus lips, added wben the sarrel is put
in the stock and caoked with ih.

Cream of asparagus soup is too familiar ta-
day ta require a recipe, but tt is ta be cern-
mended as anc of the moBt excellent soups of
this season. One of the mstakes thal bouse.
keepers somelimes makce is tnat to season it
sufficiently. lit sbouid b,: seasaoned %vitb
wbole peppers, as even white pepper is liikeiy
ta show in se delicate a soup. The wbole
peppers, of course, are straîned out wben the
soup is scrved.

The fine may be let out in the afternoon
and the tea niay be served from a kerosene,
gasolene or saine other cf the summer slaves,
wbîch may be quîckly lighted and as readily
extinguished, and wbicb do net heat up the
kitchen like the coal range.

USEFUL HINTS TO HOUSElEEPERS.

Pretentives for flics aili never cease, but a
most simnple one, that is warrasted lo bc very
effective. la the presence of saveet claver in the
rooni. This plant is abhorrent ta flics, but it
is aiso very objectionabie ta thcçe who have
hay fever.

Saecîbrier is anc of the most delightfui of
aur more cammon plants with which ta deco-
rate sitling rooms,, for ils fragrance, tbough
vcrysaveet, 15 Dot lhable ta affect anc serioualy.
The leaves aiso are excalient ta fil1 in
pillowsawiîb, like baisam.

There is a very gaod, ald.fashioned method
of sweepiag carpets with a broom avet with
sait waaer. Il is lhe best way yet known ta
brighten the colors cf the carpet and thorbugh-
Iy remave tbe layer of dust that aiways steules
back afier the hcavy swceping is over.

A good way ta remove paint !bat bas been
spaîîered on a window pane is ta avet it with
alcobol, a small portion at a lime if it is a
large splash, and then rub il wiîh the edge cf
a penny.

To dlean marbie take anc ounce af potasb,
lava ounces of whiting and a square af yellov
saap, cul mbt small pîcces ; boil ail tagether
in a saucepan until il begins ta thicken ; ap-
ply this wath a large brusb ta the mai-hie. Il
the marble is very dirîy, let it remain on ail
night; il net, ane hour aili be snfficient.
Then wash il carefuiiy off writh plenty cf cald
aaer and a spange. Take care the mixture

is net applied 100 lhat. This is an aid and
weli.approved recipe.

The ordinarv nervous headache ailI bc
grcaîiy rtlieved, and in many cases entirely
cured. by removing the aaist of one'a dress,
knotting the hair higli upan the head out of
the way and, whîle leaning over a basin, plac.
ing a sponge soaked in wataer as bat as il can
be borne on the back cf the~ neck. Repeat
this many times, aise applying the sponge be-
hind the cars, and the strained muscles and
nerves tbat have cauaed saoranch rnisery aili
be fait ta relax and smnoîli lhcmselves out
delscïansly, and very frequenîly the pain
promptly vanisbes i consequence.

Minard's Linimont la Uaod by Physicîan.

CURES

CONSTIPATION

810K HEADACHER

wtî. rtitP.tt.

A 5plendid Rcmedy.
Sitas-I tltjuttt niy dutv toiakteknowtatht'~reat bencfit 1 rece ted trointtIl Il I 1watued iti-en onatJp&tJon and doeil:ty. and

%vih relieved iittiofa-In uoring. 1 ostecia ttis
splendid reutedy above all others sud recoin
mud it te al eufferingfroul Constipation.

MR& .B. FISERI. Brantford, Ont.

FûWDEEDý

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.

Sold Rr AUl <.roee,,and DfttnRsta.

Ile Illcanest. tiig thzi t ics on a fkid (A'
battie represent.- a Itîss of twenty yenn of
love antd labor oni snîîîbody's part. It at'tînt
a pity to put mti nuch w-rk into, the lir.t.lu(4
anîd thon fling it away. Tho wasteoaf in.,
anly beg-ins with the waste of taxas. A greai
battie ta prudigality carried tu il-s furthe
vcrge.-Loîidoli 2'eews.

Get the Best.
The publie are tointelligent to pu

rha.se a 'tvortbloss article a second tlme,om
*lîe contrary tboy want the best! PhysP
"laati are vrtnally unanimaus In aaying
%geot'sEmulsion la the boat form o!cieW
TIver 011.

A îîaîv systelît of 8hi1> avetilation has re-
cuîîtlv been fittcd un several steaniers by Ilaerd
Tiîompson. &. Co., of Glasgow and Ltîîidoni.
Duivaca.ttIukd upcast Shaf t.sare lltted nt cith.l

workcd by coîîpressed air, are fil-led aI 114
battarn of the upcasl- siafts. A constant cr.t
culatiun cf air thîntugît tht halds la thus t-i
cured.

Liquid fuel, in the farnof petrolcual
refuse, bas bccn tried wînth snch, succes by tht1
Gorinaît Naval anthorities aon a smaliscaietU h-
Sigujor C'nniberti of the Italian Navy, arh.. uhm
givon much attention to the subject, bas 1e«:
invited te visit Gornny amnd conduct furthes
axporimoîil-.

1 lBt.iEvp. MINARDS LINIBIENT di
cure overy case of Diplithoria.

Riverdaloe. MR&s.Rr.vaas'BAKFy.r-
1 asLizvi MINARJYS LINIMENT ei

prornoto growth of bair.
Stanley, P.E.I. Mmts. CRiARLzs A2<DERU'in.

I nrEvEVEMINZARYS LINMNT isl
best houaohold remedy on carth.

011 Oit.y, Ont.. MÂIMUSFauu-
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